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P We expect to sec the efforts of the

i only morning Informer in reference to

M- - lwlolMtlvn tnntritQ lCillK USCd 1U

I
W

iuhubi

iBscept Burnrtyl

the proceedings of the incoming Legis

lature frustrated for in It vc sec

- breakers ahead that will he insur- -

DiQimtablo to our legislators particu- -

larly to the Itepuljllcans themselves

Ihoso for whom the newspaper 13 urg-h--

this curtailment and abridgement

of what it dooms tho legislative pro- -

f cecdings Having sounucu niuny ui

r lX fhn neonla legislators --amongst them-

tho concensus of opinion is in favor ol

the dual tongues As already stated

herein there aro only a few of the Ha ¬

waiian Republicans capable of express-

ing themselves Intelligently in a

tongue entirely foreign to them and

which cannot permit them to express

thoir views or ideas with any credit to

themselves or tho constituents they

I Topresent

j Take for instance our courts If they

used omVono legal language where
r vould justico be Sucli a proposition

would be manifestly unfair to any

f defendant
i

bo lie nativo Hawaiian or

any other nationality Tlie ends of jus- -

tlco would surely bo miscarried and

ho man then if tho one Innguago was

Insisted upon would have a fair trial

us contemplated by and under the con-

stitution and laws Wo aio of tho opin

ion that tho same argument could he

usod wJtH safety In tho Legislature

and wo aro strongly fu favor of Iho

use or both tho Hawaiian and English

languages thsrcln

It is all bosh to say that more tlmo

will bo wasted in tho interpreting

1ast experience has shown it to bo not

ns bad nor as wasteful in tho tlmo to

be occupied than otherwise would ho
I iho paso It mav cost a Htilo inorfl In

interpreters pay and hi tho inaldng of

miJuoASssvaexu

amount to whon It is considered thnt
evorylhfugfloiiQ was dono hmwItiTly

nml Intelligently towards nil JIaybo

tho expedition of business Is not being

ronsideicd only tho convenience of

one friction lb tho dlsndvanlugo of the
other the major ii6itlon within thu

Legislature To tolerate such a nar
row course would ho the handicapping

of tho greater portion of the Hawaiian

Republicans and Instead of being an

advantage it would surely bo a disad-

vantage to them and a barrier to the
furtherance of business

Vcnro heartily in accord with Sen

ator Dickeys views as expressed in

the Adveiliscr recently wherein he

upholds and gives his reasons tor the

maintenance of the dual languages In

him avc see that the native language

has not lost a friend and supporter

and by the influence of such as ho we

hope to see the use of two languages

maintained in spito of tho urgent and

strenuous advocacy by tho leading

organ to have Vily one legislative

tongue

Many of tho most prominent of Ha-

waiian

¬

Republicans arc not in favor of

tnc morning papers contention Thoy

feel that as they have not yet lost tho

use of thoir mother tongue they

should be allowed Its continued uso

and not be handicapped within such a

narrow margin whereby they will bo

utterly at sea If such a condition is

forced upon them who will they haye

to blame but their own party The

blamo cannot rest upon other shoul-

ders but it must rest upon the shoul-

ders

¬

of tho majority

It may be that it is yet too early to

judge of this matter since tho morn- -

ing paper is endorsed by the English

Maui News and later by tho Portu

guese O huso but ve fear they have

not properly considered the matter at

all But it is perfectly safe to say

from our preqont knowledge of mat

ters ami opinions connected with this

subject that tho Legislature will have

tho two languages and there la no got

ting over the soon to be proven fact
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Hawaiians havo a enylng that
man is like a banana plout or tree

it hai a day of fniviou he maa ko

kanakt a Uona la ro o hua ai It in

used on a titniarily ui ii the Eng-

lish

¬

phrase that very dog ha its

diy Wo make use of it in older
to cfcll the nlti utioii of Kepublie3iic

whiles in partieulsr that ihny ccn

not fcfford to iguoru Uawaiiaup for

it io likely that tLoy may yt-t bntk
a vay from party ftally aud jid
forcea with thote of lb wet Ivoa now

in tho other parti e rud fchoufd tbey

do so tho Hawaiian r y Kill a

all tiines bj patumouut at leaf

for eciur limn yet to come A

ttrnuous young I publii on in re ¬

ported to bav remorlnfd that Ifn

wailans were of no u e i liey

should bo l ept down pa they do

not dofcrviffttiy coiffidtrn ioii wlnr
aouver Is that really aud oarucft
lyso

Noi very long ago a question qf

ojy perhaps a few luonthn pas

thio ssinq psrenn who made the

abovn a33eiion and otbera sseni
around oraving for Hawaiitn vole
tbey wcr Biiypprted by t list aid

thej and now ai tupl in made lo

ignom llino ivlio unJo the 3ti3oa3
of the Republican jiatly potgiblo

Tho whites thick tlatthpy did jt
all but lli y nr very grrally mi

translation but what wJIl that cost J i6jjen 0 ep tbiuk Uaiingtbo Usya

ciKGeaj iiNwSSSatSi nFrvn

when 1im oauipaigu was of Hawal- - I

iati9 wro mighty nnri fellows i

thor Ir mbliug vhi eotifrtris
euraped ami kow-tnnui lo tht m

nuil always ijayo lli in a corliu
amount of recognition but uo
hcy act the tovfatas and are ready

aid over willing to ignore and to
turn tbutil down Suoli uncalled
for remark 3 as bufurementioupd

ihiJ bo hu hed au 1 ussl ij tho
background bu to ihrov it brjad
uist at Hawaiian who ara of that
party ia tins i id ungrateful rtid
wou ds to thu quick It i just
flub reuiarki that inike tha healing

f political wounds so hard a matter
to aocbtnplisu Qnwaiius thoud
tqiuembjr them as tlura is another
lei toti comu

To fornive aud forgot the paet
it a foolish propptitiou lo tuako

tvhon theaa iaauts ae eoiliaually
tuinint up tonditiK to n wider
soparatiuu of lha classo3 nud vir

tually a race hatred It clearly
diotvs thB iusiucotity of local Re-

publican
¬

wheu vlotoriou sup-

porting

¬

wha wo havo beretifoto
repeatedly Baid give thorn whiles

the upperhaud ihay will ru o and
rui1 and Hawaiians must aubinil
a nl give way to them whijh should
not aud ntverou ht to bo Ihe case
in this now American territory
However dont furgHt them at tho
nest opportunity

SOPICS OF THE DM

If tLo Chinese Fund had not beeu

illegally mauipulated lhre mght
not have baou a missing treasurer

The Mirror presents a new and
uleanly appearance this moruiug
Hopo -- that tils breakage will prove

an execpioa aad now mi iato gcod
luck for levsn yeari to coaie Wo

cotnp Sabin

Ouo of tho big Iandowuoif who is

a member of the Board of Health it

committee of one to iavesigie
the proposed market of Sntor Achi

Gat th ug lp be a great mud iu

a great body of autocrats

The condemned buildingBtill stay

ia poRilion on he porntr of King
anc Punchbowl streota It is belitv
oJ now that the elated runoral was

ouly abluI by tho iucomirgpreei
dint of tho Doaid of Health tho
biildings are there yet

Tlis widJtiro act tnd iho side

walk oLet ruction aot seem to have

fallen imo iunocuctia denuetutlt
aain The aidowalk on the toulh
eiBt corner of Stuh aud Kawiahao
ntreeto i etuis to reli ved of its bur ¬

den to that petUGriaos may pajp

Tho Kevalo diatriolii waiting for
au inspection visit by tho Supaiiu
toudont of lubj c Worlo Soiep

how that juajjuolo pau fiad- - Tunla
In tho Pall Waikibi road nc oyen

Hilo but never mcuages to r seh
tho lido of the towu where the
poorer people dwell

Thero is a grat dUl of fiifa and
feathero being mide over Hie re

deinpliin of the llnwa iais colui
there are voty few if any counter ¬

feits of ptd Kalakaud profile but
the twenty yars of ooaliuuud iiro

his ludented tho coins mora or ioa
aud upon this ooaJitiou the rtd inpi
of Uucle Sjiii draws a eloso lino

Ool Jgnpp the great man of tli
Naiiinal Oiard of H uvali rdfoni
uiendsiu IU report o GjyruorDoJu
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A Mothers
Orf3i 6Z

aA sibility
A great responsibility rests ur cn molhcfs at the time their daugh-

ters
¬

arc budding into womanhood Ifyour daughter is pale complains
of weakness Is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
IiEadachc or backache pain in the sdc if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor the is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded cf nil diseases consumption Ii you notice any oi these
symptoms loc no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will arist your dauitcr lo develop properly and regularly
they wiU enrich the blooJ strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption tnJ prcrulure dcalli will be averted

Mi TolinTnnrpy nf 111 linker Stlcct Dclrolt Midi Knj n
Wohmlu Mirluiis Ilmo with my ilmialitcr HI10OI1I nutlinro

rniv foiliniK llliic js Inn Mcmcd In cmdunlly nsloiinj Oiir
iliirlm calli il tho iIKoiib liv un oilil lmuiu Ulch ns 1 uftcrwnrd
luuiicil mciiiiL luck or lilouil

Wo finally round n inr dlclna Hint liolpcd licr Alter throa
innntlm treatment liur licultli was so Rroally tin pi onl you Mould
not liau rvcnifiiUi d Iiit Slif palnud In llosli ruildlv and soon
Mas In perfect health Tho medicine lined was Dr Williams llnlelllloralo IVople 1 hmo aliys kept Iheso filllsln tlio lioiiso

Inro and liavu inld iniinv motlioi a ahuiil Ilium Thoy liuvo
UVuteil homo wolideiful cinvi

Irom the reciting Atit j DUroV itich

All the clcmens necessary lo give new life and richnes to the blood
d rcitorc shatlcicd ncives are contained in a condensed form in Dr

Williams 7 ink Pilii for Pale Fcob They are a specific ioc troubles
pecuiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weafenc t They bttild vp th bjcod and restore the glow of health to
pae and sallow check In men Incy effect a radical cure in all cases
arising irom mental vorry overwork or excesses of whatever nature
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aS300C0ar prpriftticii for the build
ing of au utmnry in this city includ
ing oliit r minor itens for Haws i

Mtui and Ivaua1 All thea my lock

uectS33ry to hi aiiitary but roon
jehalf of Iho tax payer fail to ae
wherbia it is Wo think Ultra is i o

mud of a Tetriiory militia while

there i aF defhl guard here itd
furtler thfTi is linidly auy need f

au armory or of asking au approj n
atiou foroiiH vnle the country i in

fiddnritl siraii Let pubic nunei
be spent for eotre h rg of unre iif
aud bum IU to the people blu count
ry than to msiutan something i f

only an orustn mtal i harajjier A

eoipurald guad ir at the mol C

F uan transact Jccal busints

BengUB or oreakboyt fevpi

has received the term of huki ot luii
lie hu from Haft a idtp We lliiili
the jerni almost akin to broikbnnr
it Vory appropriate but the cr dit
for it must bo given tn the Aloha hiua
newspaper for the ingenious naurng
of I liia fuvsr to a collquul eppalla
tiou The teimbai La au 13 made

fnu liar jn a hula a ug q iio kvoritf
atnoug our boa tun folk HaLi or

hai bothiueaa to Ltcak or
brskoo uk if a plid to things

means etemcr haqdlo aud if

ppliod to perrons or tny other
hying thing applicabif- - ineaiiB

irnu or legfj and therofote the
whole mejiis broksu aim aud
leg Louie when it rrfra

lko

ueu teanof nuicu Vj w not
niidertakj to gico nwy and wo

have that to otbera to do it for u

un wo are of doiiig it
Juvit-- Puhap Emm u cur mis

6nrir uay betblo to lull ami
expain it hut for us we ar at a
lofH fn wort

lliiTtil iiHMi

l
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A Good List to Select From

Budweiser A 13 j Bohemian
Premium - Palo Rainior and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

Malt

S suuLerTor

With Claret makes a nice refresh-
ing

¬

driuk

A fiin aoortnieul of the liet
Brauds of Wines aad Liquore just
received

Assorted Goods 3 Family Trade
a specialty

Co
Corner Queeu and Alalsoa

TMHIhb 102 225

K

Well now therell the

You Ituow youll need ice you
know its n uocessity jn hot weatbor
Wo bolievo you are uuriouH to get

lo tlict ico which will givo you Dutis- -

iotuw
- -- - I

J

icconiputriit

a

Brace Waring

Paclijwlfhng 0

Ssrmaa Extract

unnen

r

Camara

SUMMER PROPOSITION

ICE QUESTION

bunbiK Thftiiiidcrhr
Uta Oabn Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND 1IABKITAA1

Tobomaa 8151 Blue Pottoeffi

IV ALAMEDA for Camnriuo
Rofrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapao Apploa LomouBfangoa
Litne Nut Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
parngua Oabbego Eaatern aud Call- -

Ifornio Oyatera in tm and ebell
OrobB Tiirkoya Flounders eto AU

tgnrnom senBcn Ako freeh Rook- -
roft Swissand Jalifornin Oroam
Oboeee Pfnca your ordero early
pyornpt dnlivory

OAUirOIlNIA PR HIT UAREBT
Ovtmt Klugaud Alokw tii

rvl


